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New Staff at the Division of Community Services  

Victor Carrera, Community Services Program Analyst 1, New York, NY 

Victor Carrera is a native New Yorker, who was born and raised in the 

Bronx. He comes to the Department of State with 19 years of 

employment in social services.  Most recently, he was the Social 

Services Supervisor at a family with children shelter, funded by CSBG 

through the Department of Youth and Community Development 

(DYCD) in the Lower East Side of Manhattan. Victor earned his 

Bachelor of Arts degree in Communications and Media Studies from 

Fordham University and his Master of Social Work degree from the Silberman School of Social Work at 

Hunter College (CUNY). Victor’s favorite activities include traveling, binge watching Netflix and HBO 

Max, and weekend summer trips to the Jersey Shore. 
Pratheep Sakas, Administrative Assistant I, Buffalo, NY 

Pratheep comes to the Division of Community Services with a Bachelor’s 

degree in Psychology, a Masters in Psychology and an MBA in Human 

Resources. He also possesses extensive experience in the not-for-profit 

sector within the Western New York region; and possess expert ability to 

manage wide ranging organizational objectives in a diverse fast paced 

environment. His area of expertise is program development and 

implementation, and has a background working with governmental 

agencies, collaborating with community partners, and managing outreach efforts in targeted client 

communities. He was a counselor about 7 years of his life. He started working for the State in 2015 and 

joins DCS from the Buffalo Psychiatric Center. 

Please practice social distancing and wear a mask whenever possible for your safety and the safety of others. 
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Syed Ahmed, Community Services Program Analyst 1, New York, NY 

Syed came to the Department of State as a Program Analyst with 

approximately 7 years of experience working within the social 

service department at several non-profit agencies. Most recently he 

has supervised a social service department for over 2 years, leading 

the department to become more efficient in serving people who 

seek affordable housing. Through previous employment, Syed was 

given the opportunity to help aid low-income individuals in 

becoming economically self-sufficient. Syed earned a Bachelor’s 

degree in Recreational Therapy at Lehman College City University of 

New York, and a Master’s degree in Public Administration from 

Metropolitan College of New York. Syed’s favorite activities are to spend time with family and friends. 

Syed is excited to join the Division of Community Services to assist agencies in New York State with 

their grant programs. 

Jessica Sweet, Community Services Program Analyst 1, Syracuse, NY 

Born and raised in the Syracuse area, Jessica comes to the 

Department of State with over 14 years of non-profit 

experience. Jessica began her career as a Case Manager for 

people experiencing homelessness. Her focus was to connect 

her clients with community resources, find safe and affordable 

housing, and provided wrap around case management to ensure 

housing stability. Working as a Case Manager provided Jessica 

with an insight and deep respect for frontline staff that she has 

carried throughout her career. Jessica later transitioned to a 

manager position overseeing a Rapid Rehousing program. Most 

recently, Jessica was an Administrator overseeing programs for formally homeless men that are not 

able to live independently, mostly with mental health issues.  Jessica is excited to join the DOS team 

and looks forward to partnering with the Community Action Agencies across the state.  
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Contract Reminder:  
 

As a reminder DOS issued FY2021 Contract Amendments on April 1, 2021. The amendments are due 

back to DOS 20 days following issuance of your “Unaudited Financial Statements Review Report” letter 

from the DOS Bureau of Fiscal Management. If you have already received your letter, the date for 

receipt of the 2021 amendment package is April 30, 2021.  

 

Launch of DOS Website 

On Tuesday, 5/4, the Department of State will be launching a new, redesigned website, at the same 

address: https://dos.ny.gov. The new website is designed to provide a better digital experience for our 

visitors by being more user-friendly and accessible for all New Yorkers.  

DOS provides a variety of services and programs for New Yorkers. We designed the website, which is 

responsive across all devices, to make it easier for people to quickly find the information they need. 

As part of the new redesign, you will notice a header directly on the homepage entitled Community 

Services Block Grant to help you find the information you need in just one click.  

We encourage you to visit the new website on Tuesday, 5/4, and update any bookmarks that you may 

have previously saved. We look forward to serving your needs on the new website 

at https://dos.ny.gov. 

  

https://dos.ny.gov/
https://dos.ny.gov/
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Executive Director Conference Call – Summary 

DOS wants to give a special thank you to all the Executive Directors for attending and participating in 

the quarterly conference call held on Thursday April 22nd, 2021. Some highlights include: 

• Andrea Ogunwumi, Executive Director of Economic Opportunity Program, Inc (EOP) and 

Lori Welch, Executive Director of United Way of Broome County, co-facilitated a 

presentation regarding COVID-19 Response in the Southern Tier Region of New York State. 

Andrea Ogunwumi presented how EOP focused on building partnerships throughout the 

local community, specifically with hospitals and pharmacies, to assist with hosting clinic 

sites for COVID-19 rapid testing and vaccine distribution. Lori Welch spoke about the 

Regional Advisory Taskforce and the Health Equity Taskforce, which over 27 different 

community organizations, in 8 different counties, have taken part in effort to coordinate 

COVID-19 Response. Both organizations are continuing the effort to coordinate free events 

centered on their “COVID-19: Critical Conversations for the Community”. 

• NYSCAA coordinated 2 workgroups: 

• State Plan Workgroup: Amy Turner, Executive Director of Mohawk Valley 

Community Action Agency, Inc. gave a summary and update on the workgroups 

review of the State Plan and Monitoring Guide, recommendations made to several 

sections such as State Use of Funds and State Training and Technical Assistance. 

• TRACS Workgroup: Jeannette Spaulding, Executive Director of Schoharie County 

Community Action Program, Inc. gave a summary and update on the workgroups 

review of the Triennial Review for Accountability and Compliance with Standards 

(TRACS), all state standards and indicators have been reviewed. 
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• CARES Projects Shared in the chat: 

 

• 2022-2023 State Plan update: DOS is currently drafting 2022-2023 State Plan, look forward to 

the 30-day comment period in mid-June 2021. 

• Next Meeting: June 2021 (TBD) 

 

Check it Out: Talk Read Sing Columbia! 

The Register-Star recently highlighted the Early Literacy work of a partnership of local leaders led 

by Columbia Opportunities, Inc. and the Greater Hudson Promise Neighborhood. Funded by Berkshire 

Taconic, $20,000 was distributed among eight Columbia County organizations in an effort to boost 

early literacy and promote lifelong learning. More information about Columbia Opportunities’ program 

can be obtained by visiting the Early Literacy & Learning Network page. Nice job, COI! 

  

https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=48c9981a-1752a125-48cb612f-000babda0031-a66d93b93b8a5e3e&q=1&e=81f8579f-9490-4a58-ba6d-94707d6005d3&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001DPsBqy9WiTZDWgGgyFisRCSckzbbTn8ByLReB1wSyd-0Vex2ilHD2ZN4mxlz1lADoRcjfzTCS76ItZMtn3Z2BDW_ZRlLEH9Gp6SP8bhlGGExb6uPqOZjUH4OHUY2cOOOUYv14fg6UMNRe5k7Ol40mnmEPf8Uaanm4Y0DvOjlMDprenH5-GtsWiQ6fvMEWSv_Jio7kWn1iG__h8ZB9KIFWdyvz1pa3mx_DBbDHNZ1KgwxIvLy8YzlH4xHGWD7RojR7Q3GRqlIPzuQxD6cfuXs5pAdUfwS3RT0O0OACqYJA6Yywjv2tKARSx0oC7S4gcQN%26c%3DtV68Ke1lGjsP8xw5RJsRFG6BwEO54-nGTzV5pp3ry7myzcoLSw3WmA%3D%3D%26ch%3DKRFElmGLigO8OJOs8aY3jf_6aK2PHh4MAH0mrZ5kPlpAyW_vzIqMVg%3D%3D
https://www.columbiaopportunities.org/
https://www.columbiaopportunities.org/early-literacy-and-learning
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2021 Virtual Regional Meetings 

The New York State Department of State (DOS), Division of Community Services (DCS) and NYSCAA will 

be hosting the 2021 Regional Meetings virtually via Zoom. A preliminary agenda is currently available. 

Please check the Regional Meetings page on the NYSCAA website for updates to the agenda and 

additional meeting information. 

To register, click on the name of the regional meeting you would like to attend. 

1. Western Regional Meeting - May 12, 2021, 10 AM - 12:30 PM 

2. Central and North Country Regional Meeting - May 25, 2021, 10 AM - 12:30 PM 

3. Capital District and NYC/LI Regional Meeting - June 9, 2021, 10 AM - 12:30 PM 

Please reach out to Charles Barbay at cbarbay@nyscommunityaction.org if you have any questions. 

 

2021 CAPLAW National Training Conference 

The 2021 CAPLAW National Training Conference from June 29-July 1, 2021! With expert knowledge in 

their fields, our results-oriented faculty will help you navigate the challenges that Community Action 

Agencies (CAAs), other federally-funded organizations, and nonprofits encounter each day during the 

pandemic, and beyond. Choose from a full line-up of workshops addressing current governance, 

human resources, financial, sustainability, and program topics. Registration for the National Training 

in now available—2021 Conference Website. 

 

 

  

http://nyscaa.memberclicks.net/message2/link/45b221d6-a0a8-4ef2-8155-43e2f473d201/1
http://nyscaa.memberclicks.net/message2/link/45b221d6-a0a8-4ef2-8155-43e2f473d201/2
http://nyscaa.memberclicks.net/message2/link/45b221d6-a0a8-4ef2-8155-43e2f473d201/3
http://nyscaa.memberclicks.net/message2/link/45b221d6-a0a8-4ef2-8155-43e2f473d201/4
http://nyscaa.memberclicks.net/message2/link/45b221d6-a0a8-4ef2-8155-43e2f473d201/5
http://nyscaa.memberclicks.net/message2/link/45b221d6-a0a8-4ef2-8155-43e2f473d201/6
http://nyscaa.memberclicks.net/message2/link/45b221d6-a0a8-4ef2-8155-43e2f473d201/7
https://caplaw.cmail20.com/t/ViewEmail/t/7E3DDFC3367431CC2540EF23F30FEDED/34CAD16191CD481F4415EB25BE999822
https://caplaw.createsend1.com/t/t-l-mdhltil-aduljttir-y/
https://caplaw.createsend1.com/t/t-l-mdhltil-aduljttir-j/
https://caplaw.createsend1.com/t/t-l-mdhltil-aduljttir-t/
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COVID-19 Scam Alert 

Alert – How to Spot, Avoid, and Report COVID-19 scams 

With all that is going on in the world today, the populations served by the Community Action Network 

is exposed to more than just COVID-19. Here is some helpful information to share with our customers: 

• Government Imposter Scams 

o Callers may claim you “WON” the lottery/sweepstakes or owe a debt 

 FACTS TO KNOW:  

• Do not wire money, give out any banking or personal information 

• People who have “WON” a prize do not pay any charges 

• Screen your calls, if the number is unknown, have the caller leave a 

message, utilize the National Do Not Call Registry (donotcall.gov) 

• Report the SCAM (ftc.gov/complaint) 

• Tech Support Scams 

o Caller may randomly call or send pop-up to your devices 

 FACTS TO KNOW: 

• Random tech companies do not reach out to customers asking for 

remote access to personal devices, and ask for payment to fix the 

problem 

• Installing Anti-Virus software on your devices, scammers may use random 

pop-ups asking to call or download for support 

• Routinely update security settings and software 

• Report the SCAM (ftc.gov/complaint) 

• Phishing Scam/Emails and Text Messages 

o Scammers use email and text messages to access your personal information (including 

passwords, account numbers, or social security numbers) 

 FACT TO KNOW:  

• Emails may look like they are from a bank – check the from email 

• Requests often have you clicking a link or open an attachment 

• Protect yourself: 

o Update security software on devices 

o Use multi-factor authentication 

• Report the SCAM (ftc.gov/complaint) 

• Beware of COVID vaccine fraud 

o To help root out vaccination fraud or scams across the State, New York established a 

hotline that New Yorkers can call to report suspected fraud. It is a red flag if anyone is 

promising you the vaccine in exchange for payment. To make a report, call 1-833-VAX-

SCAM (1-833-829-7226) or email STOPVAXFRAUD@health.ny.gov. 

 

For more detailed information, please visit: https://www.consumer.ftc.gov/.  

https://www.donotcall.gov/
https://www.ftc.gov/complaint
https://www.ftc.gov/complaint
https://www.ftc.gov/complaint
mailto:STOPVAXFRAUD@health.ny.gov
https://www.consumer.ftc.gov/
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Resources for responding to COVID-19 

Community Action Partnership: COVID-19 Community Needs Assessment 

CAPLAW: Coronavirus Updates for the Community Action Network   

Local Vaccine Appointment Finder 

State Run Vaccine Appointment Finder 

NASCSP Coronavirus Resources 

 NYSCAA Coronavirus (COVID-19) Resources 

Food Pantries across New York State 

New York State Department of Health 

 

 

 

The Newsletter Team invites everyone to share stories and pictures of interest via email. When sharing photos 
for the newsletter or DOS social media, please also send a completed Photo Release and Consent form. 

This publication is supported by the Administration for Children and Families (ACF) of the United 

States (U.S.) Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) as part of a financial assistance award 

totaling $63.9 million with 100 percent funded by ACF/HHS. The contents are those of the author(s) 

and do not necessarily represent the official views of, nor an endorsement, by ACF/HHS, or the U.S. 

Government. For more information, please visit the ACF website, Administrative and National Policy 

Requirements. 

 

https://communityactionpartnership.com/publication_toolkit/covid-19-community-assessment-update-template-data-resource-guide/?utm_source=General+eNews+6%2F12%2F2020&utm_campaign=eNews+6-12-20
https://www.caplaw.org/resources/coronavirusupdates.html
https://vaccinefinder.org/search/?zipcode=11219&medications=779bfe52-0dd8-4023-a183-457eb100fccc%2Ca84fb9ed-deb4-461c-b785-e17c782ef88b%2C784db609-dc1f-45a5-bad6-8db02e79d44f&radius=25
https://am-i-eligible.covid19vaccine.health.ny.gov/
https://nascsp.org/coronavirus-resources/
https://www.nyscommunityaction.org/coronavirus--covid-19--resources
https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/food-pantries
https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/home
https://covidhotspotlookup.health.ny.gov/#/home
https://covidhotspotlookup.health.ny.gov/#/home
https://www.acf.hhs.gov/administrative-and-national-policy-requirements#chapter-8
https://www.acf.hhs.gov/administrative-and-national-policy-requirements#chapter-8

